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OBITUARIES
Knox
KINGS MOUNTAIN- Mrs,

Carolyn Knox, 17, of West

Timmerman
IRON STATION- Charles

Nathaniel Timmerman, 36,
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Parker Street, died Monday, of Rt. 1, Iron Station, died

Xin- | ( BH EASTER 1972 IS COME, all I want enlarged, I want March 27th. in a local Or: Monday, March 27th, at 8:45

sday, And don’t anybody even think in on this weigh-in; I'd like She i ’ ived by Berl p.m, in an automobile ac-

ok gone, THE ONE FOR WHOM to win enough to go to the es chew
r J, WE'VE LONGED IS HERETO Health Farm that Luci J y: Larry knoz; her fare :

:
He was the son of the Rev.

STAY -- in our midst. He Nugent is all time going to, ents, Mr, and Mrs, Robert and Mrs, G. C, Timmerman
may be walking down the road But, if I won that much, I Burris of Kings Mountain; two of Pulaski, Va,

/ER- with you this very moment--  wouldn’t need to go, Looks brothers, Charles Burris and Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
iday, or sitting at supper withyou-- like if I lose, I win, Harold Burris, both of Wash-  o5ppette Watts Timmerman;

t the 9 Showirg3patthehack. Whatever the extreme op-
eto 3ree Sifters, one daughter, Liza Roxanna

side-- in upper rooms and posite of congratulations is, Burris and Cherry Burris, all of the home; two sons, Charles

~OU- laundry rooms -- rumpus \PAL'S What goes to Mildred of Kings Mountain; and her N,, Jr., of the home and Dodd

“and rooms-- sick rooms-- lunch 20d Paul, the girls, and Alan, grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Corbett of the home,

April rooms -- school rooms-- Pet-wise, their traumas have Clarence Burris of Kings Also surviving are three sis-

Val- work rooms -- play rooms-- been elonJ glher Mountain and Mrs, Ruth Bur- ters, Mrs. Narvis Patterson

dults Let's keep our WELCOME and, Vassar 8 ary ris of Kings Mountain, of Anderson, S, C., Mrs. Jel-

vited MATS handy. Any room be- in have very happy progress ; ena Daves of Stanleyand Mrs,
y reports to make on their four J. W. Gill and Son’s Funeral

ons comes a LIVING ROOM, 3o ° Home was in charge of ar- Florence Bass of Charlotte;

= in Fh Siamese kittens rangements, two brothers, James C, Tim-

Before IgetdeepintoGrover [hadn't heard about the new Funeral services were held rman of Lowell and Ben
News,let me say heytoJenny poodle pupplesat The Charlie Sunday afternoon at 2 pm, at |romerman of Burlington.

DIT- Reid, I'm already threatened  Harry’s house until Tuesday Mt. Olivy Baptist Church Funeral services were held

tire- with rcad-block, license sus- night, Wednesday Holly and Rev, Eddie Evans, Jr. ofticla- JUosdsyat LincoitonChurch
ytur- pension, transfer, and no I went by to see the one re- tod. piles of God, 4 p.m., withRev,Gar-

noon showing off my next grand- maining with them, You'll . land Grooms officiating, as-
Sch- child. [hope this takes care  pever see a more PRECIOUS B sisted by Rev, Walter Bar-

of my warning citation, mistake, Scott, keep opening enton wick,
ih those doors and keep letting Burial followed in Forest

P BLACKSBURG- J
INGS I might as well not get into all that SUNSHINE in, The oC as 4 ames Ben- Lawn Cemetery in Lincolnton,

Sat- Grover News astoTheEaster spots are there, but there’s in 2h » Blacksburg,

c by Time arrivals and depart- so much more without spot, aHRenrays Rayfield

; . I'l .
’

are isn't a erfaoh,There Mary’s back and the sun is He Wag ue son of the late GASTONIA- Mrs. Hazel
: out, Look for the e sparks George and Pearl Love Ben- T .

include all the comings and go,"OO0 ane! Tight KINGS MOUNTAIN CHAPTER NO, 123 ORDER OF EASTERN Betty Philbeck, Thelma Dellinger, Maebell Collins, Ruth King, ton. Frye Rayfield, 23, of 2225 W.
Solves, %, I'might hold this 0 501 "2¢ Deaconess Mc. STAR- Eastern Star officers were installed in March 28th Linda Moss,Ellen Watson, Frances Leonard, Paul Owens, (back) He is survived by hiswidow, Seventh St. died Tuesday,

ETS part of Grover News until Harry. She could be . ceremonies, Left to right are: (front row) Billy Sue Rhyne, Paul Walker, Kathleen Walker, Jackie Scism, Joanne Rushi Maggie Woods Benton of Kings March 28th, at 7a.m.
at 7 the Summer lull. What with ry. tryingto janie Kincaid, Helen Logan, Addie Bridges, Hetty Cox, Black ng: se. g

Keying Some vals in our SOW some wild oats in Mary’s Laomird Chri, rs aT (middle) nh SL. BY: ox ae Annette Penner, Photo by IG, Alexander, Mountain; one son, Minor She was the daughter of Lee

own domain, I’ve had less time garden, Hoe! Hoe! Hoe! » y. » y nette, Benton of Gaffney, S, C,; one W. and Ruby Whitted Frye.

OF to find out from anybody else Bess isbacktoo -- And she’s ‘6 . 99 Sieplangter, Mrs. Frank Surviving are her husband,

: probably gone again too, It'll Th d I J B ] D eath, Jr., of Kings Mountain; Jerry S, Rayfield, and one son,

a YeSuvist15 oie0. take a special edition for her urs ay - essamine Ow es ay two sisters, Mrs, J. P, Pop- Wesley, of the home.

ter Time Blossoms -- annial 2190€- lin of Charlotte and Mrs. Mau- Also surviving are three sis-

. Fannie bakes again, Decid- die Leonhardt of Wake Forest; i
and perennial -- that we'd . n t orest; ters, Mrs, James Kirkpatrick

edly deliciously!(! oun and three brothers, Winford t :
ER- like to know about, but more Sh Benton and Th Beton of of Dallas, Mrs. Earl McMil

day, in detail than just saying they mas Genton o len and Mrs, Ray Bruce, both

t the came and went, Even witha The Sunrise Ti t Thursday will be ‘Jessamine Fred Flowers, Cleveland Carolina,” by their children--Hargrove Blacksburg, S.C, and Wilbur of Gastonia; two brothers, Lee

wis bumper crop of blossoms unrise Time Was ust Bowles Day” in Cleveland County coordinators in the The former MissJessamine Bowles of Greenville, S, C,, Beuion of Grover, W. Frye, Jr., and Gary W,
? there was a lot of conspicu- SD »SrSane County, Thewife ofDemocra- Bowles campaign, Mrs, Ray Boyce of Gastonia, Mrs. Erskine Bowles of New York Funeral] services Were held Frve, both of Dallas.
yy 0Je mon wantto tic gubernatorial candidate Floyd and Mrs. Dwight Boggs Bowles has actively been City, Mrs, JohnGeil of Chapel Sunday at 3 p.m. at Sisk Fun- Funeral sarvi neld

DOL did not get home as was ant- 2owesPopleasose topro- Hargrove (Skipper) Bowles, of Polkville, Mrs, Charles campaigning across the state Hill, and Martha Bowles, eral Home Chapel in Kings TEL Serv £63 Wore ~ Kk

hg icipated. Still no word from po:i2 binds asacks she will visithere and be guest Beam of the Delight commun- a her husband’s behalf, She freshman at the University of Mountainby Ye i1 Dae East odo ihRev.Bobby
i i i of honor at an afternoon re- ity, Mrs, John L, Ss been joined in the effort North C : e Buna 20:iow : ..

. to Maynard. Vardell got backin squealed; bacon sizzled and ception to whichall area wo. He =Jo1 Meuof arolina atChapel Hill. i yioinain Rest Cemetery, Smith officiating. Burial fol-

circulation, Hope his insur- The Shiloh Presbyterian Pan- fon ofc thvited B am : . L lowed in Westview Garden Ce-

igiodRE cason and Mrs.somes! League Of Women Voters metry.
ETS der bones, Bryte limped Syrup and sentiment. Was The reception will beheld Boiling Springs, Mrs. Ralph rye

1 at along; but shegot thereevery there ever such snappy flap- Jom 2:3 io 4130 got wi of Relisten Tre M 1 A“lub Eena pin ul pokey pring ls mestigroomsttioncy Bem of Lewmie, Mrs. eeting nnounced KINGS MOUNTAIN- Arthur BIBLE VERSE
led, sig sngs. Thanks, Saw There is no such thing as in- Cleveland County Memorial Charles F, Harry III of Gro- Lee Frye, 68, of 405 Baker “Let your speech be al-

Marge and Mrs, Crisp and stant coffee unless you like od near Shelby City ver, Mrs. Lee Lavender of On Friday night, April 7, to learn first-handwhatisgo- Street died Sunday at Kings ways with a seasoned
IE. Liz at the cemetery, Even it cold. To all you affiliates Tl Earl, Mrs. Billy Turner of 1972, at 8 p.m, in the Cleve- ing on in our government and Mountain Hospitalafteranill- with salt.’’ ’

5 on by Saturday Noon it was be- of theday: LET’SAFFILIATE Hostesses will be members Latterson Springs, Mrs, John Jand CountyLibraryinShelby, to encourage active andintel- ness of several weeks. Hewas

t 10 ginning to look remembered, LOTS! of the Cleveland County Wo- Poston of Waco and many ot- interested women from all o- ligent voting participation in the son of the late Mr, and gd

Mrs We checked by again after the ks men for Bowles organization, her committee members, ver the county will meet with order to reach and maintain
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Mrs, Arthur Lee Frye, Sr. 1, Whatis the Bre verse

: snappy storm and there were Mrs, C, Rush Hamrick, Jr, “We! 1a : League State Board Members high standards, He i warning agains

even more indications of gone, Ts10metTues of Shelby and Mrs,Charles. vierea SaitayRo to further discuss the forma- This group is made up ofall J cAi 2. Who wes the author one

ER- but not forgotten, We hadnt We had the best time enjoy- Forney, Jr.of Lawndaleare cordially invite all Cleveland 1i0n of a League of Women Vo- economic,cultural and racial sisters, Mrs. Edna Dobbins 3 shove warming tHine?D
Ved- been home any time until 8 ing one of our own give the Serving as general chairmen
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women to come meet her,” Jars. Lis bioped flattase wil levels of our society and op- and Mrs, Nora Reeves of 3 Where mY 2she Ning

a.m. lovely, beautifully arranged program, Jean Francis who ib charge of arrangements, Mrs, Hamrick said, “She'll a large turn-out showing erates democratically be- Kings Mountain, °
mes bunch of Nature-scented flow- started out as a student at They are being assisted by make a very gracious and Wels sincerMigres) Ipros causeof this fact. Harris Fuherdl .

ers arrived for our pleasure Cleveland Tech, and became MTS. Don Crawley and Mrs, warm First Lady for North bi fue moroN onMeditiesns All women are invited to aere JHonewBn Answers to Bible Verse
and I knew once again the more gainly involved, told us STDmant y hove g come and do something con- [ona Sn were held 1. Awarningagainstunclean

DEN thrill of being here, and not very informatively a lot of the . crete for their country, Taasiay dt 4 Lan. atitoFtest specch, Swearing of pro-
day, «y forgotten, Janet Crichfield things about our technical The League of Women Voters * k x Churky f a e = fanity :

. at from South Bay, Florida has schools that we didn’t even is a non-partisan organiza- vs 50 little io ren of the Nezapene > : ;
It takes so little to make the Rev, C, A, Bost officiating 2. Paul the Apostle.

un- been in Shelby for a week know we’d always wanted to tion operating onalocal, state; |ittle child happythat jal follow in 3. The Christians at Co-
visiting her sister, Ginger I . é app) Burial followed in Mountain . 2 Stians a o

» know, We know now that we and national level, whichpro adults could well afford to Rest Cemetery losse,

Rountree, Theyallcameover have a more practical respect vides opportunities for women take the time and effort : 4. Colossians 4:6

UB with the flowers. for these schools -- especia- ZAC Lhe Hime Sha enon. : aay
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pril 1ly Cleveland,
It’s back up time-====c==== Th

Best wishes to Shirley’s
LA. Bolin’s step-father’s recov- This MODEST reporter
pril ery from surgery. Shirley’s must stop reporting and go to
ent/ been driving over to Moores- Press, THE MIRROR is sup-
ring ville in rain, sleet, and snow Posed to put in colorful ink

to keep check on him, too. That way we won’t seem

Congratulations to Doris so modest.
Cook’s Parents on the recov- LET'S KEEP THOSE AL-
ery of their TV which was LELUIAS UPI!

ing illegally removed from their a

ee home 2 few weeks ago. CHINA'S NUCLEAR TEST
id And very chubby congratul- Washington -- The Atomic
te. ations to Betty and Alma Bol- Energy Commission reports
ch in on being the winners at having monitored a recent
ld the last two weeks’ weigh-  Jow-yield explosion at the
RS in, As soonasIenlarge my [Lop Nor test range in north-

chances - and chances are west China.

o Extended Unemployment
1t-
1t-el Benefits Are Ceased
nd
ly Extended unemployment in- in all states because of anun-

ne surance payments, which per- usually high unemployment
you

mit eligible jobless workers
to claim benefits past the nor-
mal 26-weeks entitlement,
have ‘‘triggered’’ off in North
Carolina, Franklin L, Ware,
Manager of the Employment
Security Commission repor-
ted today.

Ware said extended payments
of 13 additional weeks are no
longer available because Na-
tional Unemployment has fal-
len below 4,5 percentfor three
consecutive months,
The Labor Department in

washington informed states
that extended benefits would
cease with all weeks ending
March 26,
Considered emergency leg-

islation by the Congress, the

extended benefit program paid
approximately $1.2 million to
jobless workers inNorth Car-
olina during the 12 weeks it
was in effect, Theamount re-
presented about 24,000 weeks
of unemployment, Half the
cost of extra payments were
paid by the Federal govern-
ment and the State paid the ba-

lance out of its unemployment
insurance fund,

In spite of moderate unem-
ployment about half the Na-
tional rate, extended benefits
were made available hereand

rate experienced nationallyat
the beginning theyear. The
additional benefits were al-
lowed by 1970 Federal Ulleg-
islation and by 1971 ammend-
ments to the State unemploy-
ment insurance law by the
General Assembly, They were
payable to unemployed work-
ers who had exhausted their

regular 26 weeks ofpayments,

 
BOWLES COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN--Mrs, C, D. Forney, Jr.,

of Lawndale, left, and Mrs, C, Rush Hamrick, Jr., of Shelby are
serving as co-chairmen of the Cleveland County Women for
Bowles organization, They and the 175 other members of the
Committee are boosting the Democratic gubernatorial campaign
.of Hargrove (Skipper) Bowles,

Snapperhas developed a great attachment
for vacuuming grass, leaves, pine needles
and light litter.

We callit the grass catcher
attachment. But it takes care ofa lot
more than just grass clippings.

And it's mounted in the back,to offer easier handling
and greater maneuverability as you vacuum clean your lawn.

+ Optional grass catcherfits all 26” or 30” Comets.
+ Holdssix bushels. « Unloads in seconds.
aMcDonough Power Equipment, Inc. A subsidiary of Fuqua Industries,Inc.

  sign anything,

see us or ask your dealer for
FirstCitizens Bank financing

for the low bank rate loans for financing new cars,
used cars, boats and motors, color television sets

  
and other major purchases. First-Citizens.The Can Do Bank.

of: OD ON SOCIAL SECURITY
A 20 per cent Social Se-

curity benefit increase--in-
stead of the 5 per cent pro-
vided by pending legistation

--has been introduced in a
bill by Rep. Wilbur D. Mills
(D-Ark).

Kings Mountain Farm Center
126 W. Gold St.

739-5111
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